
AROUND ABOUT TOWN
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS PICKED UP

S- HERE. THERE AND EVERYWHERE

W. H. Welsh, attorney for the
New County, was in Dillon Mondayon business connected with
the election to be held on Dec.
14th.

j. P. McLaurin left Monday afoverthe Seaboard for Atobe present at the exeat
obile races to be held there
2ek.

' ence Rogers, a prominent
ss man of Bishopville, is
ng a few days in this secithrelatives. Mr. Rogers
»n of Mr. L. B. Rogers of

s Irene Youmans McCall of
is who has been spending a
ays with her cousin, Miss
McLean, left Tuesday for

riorence where she will spendseveral days.
Mabel McKinley who appears at

the Dillon Opera House N°v.
16th., is possessed of a voice of
remarkable range, beautifullyround and full in the lower tones
and clear, sweet and flexible in the

, upper register.
Mabel McKinley's companywhich appears here on the 16th

contains a number of musicians of
brilliance. Paul von Moltke, the
violinist, is a highly talented perfnrmor1

auu hi iuiiu anu expressionexhibits a masterfulness that carriesenthusiasm to the audience.
The Weekly Prayer service in

the Dillon Pre sbvterian church
will be held on Thursday night,beginning this week. A full attendancecf both men and women is
requested Thursday evening.

Doctor Buckner will preach next
Sunday at his country churches.
Pee Dee at 11 A. M. Kentyre at
3 P.MA

good time is in store for all
who attend the "Apron Sale''
given by the Young Woman's
Auxiliary Society of the Baptistchurch at the residence of Rev. J.I. Allen tomorrow (Friday) evening.Not only aprons are to be
sold, but hot drinks, cake and a
variety of home-made candies as

' well. Come and get your share
of the evening's fun.
The opening session of the DisP33S3S3
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| Mabel |
| McKinley. |
rr Great Musical.

(Nov. 18.1
Prices 35c-50c-75c-$l. ||

g New York Attraction. 3
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Look for the Blue X
\on the front margin or
vour Paper. It means
thatyour subscription is

j due.
trict Convention K. of P. will be

1 : . ii... n..xt. tt n
iiuhi hi me x-ytman nan next
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.
The meeting will be open to the
public and everybody is cordiallyj invited. Grand Chancellor RernIbcrt will speak and there will be

| addresses bv other well-known
Pythians. A splendid musical

J program has been arranged.
Rupert George, son of Mr. Jas- \

per George, near Sellers, died
suddenly Tuesday. Mr. George!
was taken sick about 11 o'clock!'and died that afternoon. He was

j about 24 years of age and leaves a jwife and one child. Mr. George
was a man of fine physique and
appeared to be the picture of
health. He was a promising young
man and his sudden taking off
is greatly deplored by a large
number of friends.

j The Latta Driving Association'! has advertised its great fall meet
1)for Fridav next, Nov. 12th. The'

I purses are as follows: 2.25 trot
or pace, Si50; 2.17 trot or pace,

333&333S
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$15.00 suits spec

\ 16.50 suits spec

| 17.50 suits spec

II Just Arr

actual value $30.00 a
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$150: the great free-for-all $20
In addition to Alfonso, Marine
ite and other well-known horses
the Pee Dee Circuit there will
some very : ne horses from tl
Virginia-Carolina Circuit and Lr
ta promises some of the best meatthis meet ever seen in the P
Dec.

James Byrd, of Hamer, has a
cepted a position as overseer
spinning at the Dillon cotton Mill

m m

Bermuda Briefs
Wonder what has become "(>

Tom." Guess he is planning a
other trip to the seacoast.

The school opened Nov 1
with Miss Minnie Stiears as nri
cipal.
Miss L. L. Stephens and brothc

L. B., and B. B. Harrelson k
Thursday morning to attend tl
State Fair at Columbia.
On last Saturday afternoon th

section was visited by a seve
hail storm. No damage was don
Anions those who attended tl

association at Bear Swamp la
week were Messrs. Malloy Butl
and W. L. Stephens, Misses Jul
and Zelma Stephens, Isla and X
va Harrelson.

E. V. Moody of Hamcr was
this section one day last week.
W. C. McKcnzie has just retur

ed from his second trip to tl
UUrtLll.

A good number of our pcop
attended the carnival in Dillon la
week.

. m m

After a successful week tl
Maryland Amusement Co., foldi
its tents and quietly stole aw:
from town Saturday night- Tl
company goes to Barnwell whe
they are to fill a week's cngag
mcnt. The shows were wi

patronized while here and tl
show people seemed to bo a ve;

orderly set. Only one arrest w.
made during the week whi<
speaks well fur the large erow<
liiat attended the shows every da
Saturday night some persons e

the rope that runs the merry-g
round and put that machine 01
of business, much to the disa
pointment of the Saturday nig
darkey.
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- ZS L. C. BRADDY CO. *|fc L. C. BRADDY CO.
.

The Place To Shop! §f
Never before in the historv of our Kn«inp«« Kava u»o 1***1 ok -»«

excellent stock of merchandise, every department is filled with the 1^3
ll" newest and best goods obtainable. You will find our prices right. ^3
r, Visit us before making your Fall purchases. 1^3

_____

LADIES SUITS. MENS and BOYS SUITS. ^3ls
v

Our display of fall suits for women is We have just reseived a bijf line ofre :i revelation of all that's beautiful and Clothincami .-vtr-i ««« « .....i ....... -^^9
c* stylish, from 5.00 to 1*5.00.

_
III you as to price and quality.

10 I)RESS GotH)S. Ill STAPLE (lOOPS. ^2^ W i' haw received our Press (ioods III White (loods, Linens, Percals, (*ink- "^^2and Silks. It is worth your time to look ||| hams, Calicoes, Flaneletts, Sea Island ^^5e'1 2^ al °U1 wc save you money. ||| and Bie'aching.
GENTS IT RNISHINGS. HI SHOES.
jn Hosiery, I'nilerwear, Shirts, Collars, III Our stock of shoes is complete, Doug- "^^2Tics, Suspenders. Gloves, Hats, and III las tor men and boys, Zeigler Bros, and ^^22^2 Caps at ]M)pular prices. ||| Geo. Dewit for ladies and children.

MILLINERY. MilIINFRY
stWc have in charge «»f this department. Miss Nina Altord assisted by Miss Louise
MeC'ormac, who will be glad to have you call and inspect our stock of the seasons
latest si vies :n fashionable Millinery goods. Our pattern hats will be on displayic i ^

^;;! TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 28th. and 29th.
ie

rc

°i WE I)«) CUSTOM TAILORING. ^JT J&M -JKf

WE BUY COTTON AND COTTON SEED. _£3
'

__________________;is ^

l ^ L. C. Braddy Company. 3
°lit i
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3ARGAINS! |I M isses Suits. k3

ide Ladies suits, the latest modelsand shades

erupt sale a big lot of Mens and r
rovpnofo fVinf IITA I»TI11 ^.^11 ~i- ft? ~

vi wai/o uiat wc will iStlll clL ODC
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